2021 7th - 12th Grade
BOYS & GIRLS
SOCCER CAMP

Dates: June 21st – June 24th
Monday – Thursday (Friday will be a rainout day)
Times: 8:00 am – 10:00 am
Cost: $80.00 (includes T-shirt)
* There will be a $10 charge for walk-ups & you may not get a camp shirt.
Location: SME Upper Turf Field

Coaching Staff:
Camp staff will include head and assistant coaches from high schools around the area as well as college coaches. These programs have been among the finest in the state of Kansas and have enjoyed numerous league, regional, and state championships. In addition, these programs have cultivated talented players who have earned all-league, metro, and state honors, as well as having successful playing careers at the collegiate level.

The Camp Director this year is:
Jamie Kelly, Head Boys and Girls Coach at SM East
The Camp Staff Coaches this year and in the past have included:
Brent Williams, Assist. Boys Coach at SM East
Aaron Weissenfluh, JV Coach SM East
Andrew McClanahan, Toca FC Coach and SME Alumni
Matt Gordon, Head Boys Coach SM South
Elliott Pattison, Assist. Boys and Girls Coach SM East
Emily Flett, JV Coach SM East

Camp Objectives:
The camp staff is committed to making participants better soccer players. During the camp week, players will be exposed to a variety of drills and scrimmages to develop individual skills and tactics such as dribbling, passing, receiving, finishing, and game principles. Players will gain touch and fitness in order to prepare themselves for the upcoming high school year.

The High School Boys Camp will provide a systematic approach to teaching and training the individual player in order to maximize the player’s individual abilities and ball skills.

Academy Agenda:
Each day, the High School Boys Camp will focus on the player’s increased knowledge, understanding, and development of his:

- Individual Ball Skills and 1v1 attacking and defending skills.
- Small Group Techniques and Tactics.
- Functional Techniques and Tactics.
- Attacking Principles of the Game.
- Defending Principles of the Game.
- Roles and Functions within various systems of play.

Skills + Knowledge + Desire = Habit

“Anyone can play soccer, but there are few soccer players.”
Please fill out the online form and pay through PayPal, OR complete and return this registration form and $80.00

(Checks made payable to – SM HS Soccer Camps Inc) to:
Boys & Girls 7th – 12th Grade Soccer Camp
9807 Brockway St.
Lenexa, KS 66220

Name: ____________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________
City: __________________ Zip Code: ________________
Parent(s)/Guardian(s): __________________________________________
Phone(#1): _____________________________________________
Phone(#2): _____________________________________________
E-Mail: _____________________________________________

2021 - 22 Class (circle one): 7th 8th FR SO JR SR

High School (If different than SME): ________________________________

T-Shirt size (circle one): YM YL AS AM AL AXL

Online Registration Form link:  https://forms.gle/7SdJEunTRBPYWN5X6

2021 7th - 12th Grade
BOYS & GIRLS
SOCCER CAMP

Dates: June 21st – June 24th
Monday – Thursday (Friday will be a rainout day)

Times: 8:00 am – 10:00 am

Cost: $80.00 (includes T-shirt)

*walk-ups may not get a camp shirt. Sign up by June 14th to guarantee a shirt.

Location: SME Upper Turf Field

The 7th – 12th Grade Boys & Girls Soccer Camp is for any middle school or high school boy or girl (7th-12th grade) interested in participating in their respective school’s soccer program and the greatest sport of the world.

Boys & Girls 7th – 12th Grade Soccer Camp
9807 Brockway St.
Lenexa, KS 66220

(Checks made payable to – SM HS Soccer Camps Inc)

"The undersigned states that HE/SHE understands that the High School Boys Soccer Camp is not and shall not be responsible for or liable for any illness, or injury to person or damage to property resulting from participating in said program, and the participant and the undersigned, if the participant is a minor or under other legal disability, hereby forever release and holds harmless the said High School Boys Soccer Camp, its employees, agents, and representatives from any and all claims of any kind that the participant or the undersigned or their respective heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns may have or claim to have resulting from participating in said program."

_________________________________________  __________________
Parent signature  Date